
RE )OAK A ND b'REE11A.

anti( North Western RI.W. Cou. (1888),.38 ('hl. 1). 145;.meCheuane v.
Gyles, [1902] i ('h. 911; Kendall v. Hamnilton (1879), 4 App. ('as.7
504; M-\cArthiur v. Hood (1855), 1 Cal). & El. 550; Montgomery v.
Foy Morgan & ('o., [18951 2 QB. 321; Nioser v. Marsden, 11892] 1
('b. 487.

The proper order is to dlirect the consolidation of the three
açtions now pending and to direct that they shall proceed as one
action in which the Ottawa Separate School Trustees shall he plain-
t fus, and the banks, the members of the Commission, the Attorney-
General, and Mackell et al. (representing the class of ratepayers),
shall be d&fen~dants, and the statements of claim already delivered
shall stand, unless the plaint ifs eleet to (liver a new statement
of elaim.

The question of costs occasioned by the addition of these
parties against the plaintiffs' desire is reserved Vo be deait with at
the trial, so that justice inay be donc-due regard being had Vo ail
circuinstances that may then appear.

The defendants must evol ve the issues hetween the plaintiff
and themselves and among theinselves as they may ho advised.

('osts of the motions to ho costs in the cause.

SUTHERLAND, J. MARC!! 20'rU, 1917.

RF DOAK AND) FREEMAN.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreemenl fo>r Sale of Land-Title under
Will-LifeEstate-Direction Io Seli-Distribution of Proc£ed8
-Vested Interests-Execulor -Implied Poever of .%fr -- Con-
veyances-Parties Io.

Motion by the vendors in an agreement for the sale at4d pur-
chaso of land (a farm) for an order undor the Vendors and Pur-
clhasers Act declaring that the vendors can give a good title thereto.

The motion was hoard in the Weeklv (Court at Toronto.
T. J..Agar, for the vendors.
J. D. Bisslett, for the purchaser.

SUtHERLANqD, J., in a writton judginent, -aid that John B,
Freoinan was the owner at the time of his, dethl oit the 22nd
November, 1890, of the land in question, and that by his last
wniand testament, dated the 27th September, 1K88 he dîsposed


